
Personal Products & Services

Loan Refinancing
• Lower payments
• Flexible payment options
• No Fees
• Member-only rates

Laurel Road Student Loan Refinancing

Join the 3,000 other ADA Dentists that have taken control 

of their student loan debt by refinancing through Laurel 

Road. Highlights of the Laurel Road Student Loan Refinance 

program include:

• An exclusive 0.25% rate reduction1 on loans for ADA 
Members

• No application or origination fees, and no payment 
penalties

• Flexible repayment options for residents during training

• Concierge-level customer service from dedicated 
representative

Retirement
• Lower cost
• Dedicated Service
• IRAs/401K
• Profit Sharing

ADA Retirement Plan

The ADA Members Retirement Program takes the pain out 

of setting up and maintaining a retirement plan. You may 

be able to seek protection of your money from taxes 

subject to eligibility and IRS limits. And you'll get an 

affordable plan, designed to meet the needs of your 

professional practice.

Technology
• 30%+ Savings
• Free Shipping
• Monthly Specials
• Dedicated Webite

Lenovo

Members save up to 30% off the everyday public web price 

of Lenovo computers, laptops, tablets, desktops, all-in-

ones, workstations, servers, and accessories. Includes 

savings on a variety of products for the home and office, 

such as the award-winning ThinkPad laptops.  ADA 

members also receive free ground shipping on all web 

orders

Automobiles
• Purchase or Lease
• Up to $3500 Savings
• Purchase Locally
• Unsurpassed Quality

Mercedes-Benz

Imagine yourself behind the wheel of the sporty, sleek C-

Class Sedan. Designed to move, engineered to move 

forward. The Mercedes-Benz C-Class Sedan offers a full 

suite of passive and active safety technologies. Or stand out 

in a crowded field in the GLC SUV. The GLC couples sporty 

style with twenty first-century tech for the ultimate driving 

experience.  Whatever your heart and driving style desire, 

you can make it yours at a significant savings.

Appliances
• GE, Hotpoint and More
• Free Shipping
• Home Delivery
• Financing
• Family & Staff 

GE Appliance Store

Access to members-only savings of up to 25% off MSRP on 

select GE appliances.  Special savings with promotional and 

rebate offers.  Convenient in-home delivery, installation 

and haul-away services offered

TOP BRANDS

Find great deals on the latest Profile™, Cafe™, GE®, 

Monogram® Haier, and Hotpoint® appliances.



Apparel
• Casual
• Comfort Wear
• Workout
• Promotional Wear
• Totes & Towels

Lands’ End – Casual Wear

Comfortable and refined.  From buttoned-up dress shirts to 

casual polos to scrubs, this is clothing that guarantees 

lasting quality and reflects well on your fashion sense.  

Promote your brand in the community with logo apparel 

and gifts for staff and patients.

Insurance
• Life
• Disability
• Supplemental Health
• Overhead
• Excellent Group Rates

Great West Financial

As an ADA member, you leverage the significant volume 

buying power of the ADA, which sponsors the plan. The 

result is low, group rates available only to ADA members. 

More than 100,000 ADA members, student members and 

their families rely on ADA Members Insurance Plans for 

insurance protection each year.  Additionally, the favorable 

claims experience is shared with the participants in the 

form of a Premium Credit discount. 

Health Insurance
• Group Plans for 2 or more
• CIGNA & Aetna Plans
• Pharmacy benefits
• Member Discount
• No Pre-existing Limitations

National General Health Insurance

Managed through COPIC, the NMDA Health Plan is 

underwritten by National General Health.  The plans are 

fully ACA qualified.  Unused benefits are credited to the 

employer.  Quotes are individualized based on size and 

makeup of group.


